
Froe the records releaeed oely after appeal, these initially withheld, it appears 
that the Idyl actually consldered a postemidnieht raid on the Atlanta roaming hom) of 
41eie Belton earner. Ito coecerns eeees to have beon over k"hippies" rtaher than the 
reported inherent dangers. 

C.lehcLiovea wrote Assistant Director Rosen on April 13, 1368 of havieg ieetructed 
Atlanta SAC Litt is "to sem: sane agento to survey the situation at 113 14th Street, 
Naortheaat." 

McGowan wrote that "SAC Bltt advised the Bureau 0 2:15 e.melaieW/IS that a survey 
of the neighborhood had boon conducted and it would be eracticelly impossible to 
conduct a raid at this time." It "is a four-storey houee with 30 to 40 roe e. It ad-
joins a house which is bnproximately the same size. ...in the miedle of the 'hippie' 
section and there is a nightclub next door which is the hangout for the hippics.t 
Ihe stated that es of 1:30 a.m., it was as busy as the midele of the day with about 50 to 
100 people milling around the house." 

Instead of a search warrant being ordered "AC Hitt was authorized to use surveil-
lance truck to obereve the residence in question." 

piht no coneperacy and t o desperado wanted the lei could not have used a search 
warrant? And did it expect to covee all entrances with one uurveillanoo truck? 

There is no content of this or the other records that falls withint any of the 
exemptions of the act. They wore withheld to hide what the Fel does and does not do, 
did and di not dotxxte while investigating the :tang assassination. (Serial a09) 

14o days later (Serial 927) Hitt A wrote Hoover that Garner had promised to notify 
the Lureau that he would report imeeeiately if salt returned for his TV. But the FBI, 
not impro erly, had p,anted agents there:nit is noted that SA 	is ataying at address 
113 eourteenth Street under pretext." (Not an exemption under the Act.) 

actually, there were two agents "in "lerner's rooming house meter in an undercover 
capacity,"aocording to a hfiedquarters eemorandum, Serial 1293."One is ire Room 2.f/liii0 
By taking the hingea off the convecting doer from ocean 2, the Agent examined Room 4." 
be found day's tv and other lead there. 
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1)93, a taletTe originally muTyresund, also errors to the "uudercovor 
agents." 4t says thoy had been "withdrawn." Serial 2324 rvpnrts this cperariou barn 

13 and sus still ia place four tip days later.) 	 k 
".i.45 effort to aup,drees normal ;,olioe practice, watching the building, anti to 

ouppr4zas the fact of the tatry into an adjoining room war. loar after thorough axpoure 
of aettal FBI burglaries. Dut the FBI is hungup on Fhonoy tragill considerations. So It 
violates the ley in a futile t effort to keep then secret. 


